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SAE-- 2 vs. SAE-- 3 W. 8:45 - SAE vs. winner of 8:30MURALS MONDAYAnnual BSue-W- hi te Foot ball Contest BASKETBALL

7:30 - Cobb-- 1

SAE-- 1

vs. Winner
vs. Winner

(Parker-Wins-

ton),

game.

SOCCER 1

All-Camp- Championship - Zeta (SAE-- 2 vs. SAE-3- ).

4:00 - Ruffin vs. DKE, Phi Delt
Psi vs. Everett, 7:00 on the var-
sity

8:00 - Phi Gam vs. Sig Nu, Be-

taShould Be Close Contested Affair TABLE
court

TENNIS FINALS 8:30

vs. Zete
- Winner of Phi Gam vs.

vs.

5:00

ATO,

- PiKA

Sig Chi

Aces

vs.

vs.

Chi

Chi

Phi

Psi,

7:00 - Parker vs. Winston Filters, Sig Nu vs. Winner of Beta vs Zete Zete vs. Pi Lamb, SAE vs. DU-- 2
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Intrcssqad Battle Scheduled
S . '- i

For Nej.tf Saturday Afternoon ' ' i '

Wlun llif Illiu t 1 1
1 White line up in Ken. in Stadium

next S.mnd.ix at ni.. in (l.nolin.i'.s aiuiu.il iniiK(piad
..iii itsimiiu uaiiK1. tluii' si, 'iiid ic a non-- ( mi.io ami

not a one-idc- d iiiii.iu av

J ! ft t l 1
. :. i ......... i .i('a !i 1 Ii( !uv''

:
' he ;is c cn in.iti.i

.mi t.Mriu.;y iih' oppoMiii; xjij.'j; is
1 a po-.- .ic and tlicv should tutu

out a spirited battle wl. u either side (otild win. "I lieu has . , - r-- l K Jt I

not alvas Ik c ti a diisien ol this sort in the past.

The (o.uhes will t; et next week to scleit the xjuads

1 ' A ,'JJI - 'v , id s'

rv" "ft"- Y"fM-in,flPrtWf- rttW?it Vi v ft rtinr iimi

A A ' jt 1 lmeiHm,i,i,ml. 'SL.l
OFPOS'NG QUARTERBACKS When the srnja 3iue-Whit- e

game gets underway next Saturday afternoon it is expected that
the quarterbacks directing the rival teams wbi be sjpno nores Ray
Farris (above) and Ward Marslender (left).

IMorthway Lanes, MusKegon, Michigan
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Right down the alley
qfjimericas seebnd largest telephone susterrhWAA Badminton For Monday

W ' -i:- -,V ' I 3:30 Sandv Davidson vs Diana i Khodes: .Jackie U'nmh'p v Mnvihn

whuh will play a regulation
wi.h all the trappings f a lv 1 lar-l- y

schtslu' l lall niimlHT. .Tin
ame Ls brinn .pi..isonl ty t a

Monogram Club. A si .v.

adin.s.sii a fee will lo chargi-- ;;r. 1

the proc-.'d- s will g. to the or:.r.
izatiun of lolUrnu-n- .

O'osing thiartt-rhack- s

Sptvuhtion has it that Hay Kar-

ris, the promismn sophoinr.ro from
C1iar!itt!' who ree.'iol his varsUy.
bapti- - n last fall as relit f for .lack
Cuni!r.i:',' and tunut! in an out-stan.li- :)'

j a. v. ill bo the t ip iparUT-bao- k

on i.ie uppoM'J by

Ward Mar.s'.t'iiw ;r on the other.
Marslendi r. from Washington.

N. ('., also is a sophemoro. but did

not par.icipate in ames lan fall,

thus s;4iiii; ji ye r ot eligibility.
Wanl showed hi practii-- last fall

he was good 'in ah for arsity
play and ho is making a stror.u bid

for the starting job next season. The
eompetilion between thos-- tvu
you.v.'s'ers should be a highlight oi

the spsin u.nie.
I'laKiU'.i i: Weather

weaiher conditions have
seri u.s'.y re'ardi d o'.f season prac-

tice, held irvl:.,rs and ou'.d'Hi'.s, in

the v.ille an I on paik!.. lots.

iiinc burs it' the ia:n and nmd.

Co:ch Hi.ey and his stafl have
not yet been able to t a true line

ui what i;aos. l'.ual y by this thru-th- e

firsi lli.ee uni.s could lie fairly
wv'd d termiiu-- widi a lair in'iica-'n-

of what I hoy will be next tall.
Couth Mickey hopes that heyin-mn- 4

Monday lie siiu.d will Le able
to jict Ih.ir regular practice
ficki aad bear down in contact work.

If weather lavo;s. bv lVaioAVhito

Harmon: Sally Bruc vs Becky McKinaev.
lioijorso'ii Ann Hasainyer vs Mich- -

tVt ' --"j-.0 -

f' -' i l M t L- -. -
i iko Fujii.

3:4', - Barbara Biddulph vs Ma- -

lianna Sink; F.renda Cavart; Marie

8:13 SaPy McCrery vs Harriet
Jackson; .L.ria Merman vs Susie
Cordon; Vkkie Zambe-i- i vs V?ndy
Hobson.

8:30 Sisy Carpenter vs Mimi
Leach; Patsy Herman vs Pat Mus-so- ;

Meredith Patton vs Betsy Biv- -

Barnes vs Sarah J limes.
4:00 - Lou Ann Howell vs A. Wal-s!o-

Martha Beech vs Lynn Hig- -
1

fct! iv..v.ii'.i. v. .. ... Vl 3Sil k i Jil ir tl-- i .v.aj,:.. .Avw.'..il4l ,XMS&

.uln; Carol L. ,h,li:uson.
4:1.) Lauannc llobbs vs KatltyACC cv.s.

Never before has America known such sustained
growth and expansion. New industries, new plants, new

additions to old plants -- each day reveals dramatic
changes on the Industrial horizon.

And to help provide the new and greater communica-

tions systems for this building boom is our daily work
at General Telephone,

You'H find a good example of what we mean in Muske-

gon, Michigan. Here Brunswick-Balke-C- ol lender ha
just completed huge new facilities to keep up with
the demand for its world-famou- s automatic pinsetters.
In the same area, foundries, oil refineries and three
new chemical plants are going pound the clock.

And as Muskegon grows and prospers, its communica-
tions requirements become more complex and com-
pelling. That's why Gen Tel, m the past three years,
has spent more than $36 million in Its Michigan
operating areas alone improving, increasing, expand-
ing its telephone servtees.

This is a typical example of how we strive not onh
to meet todas oofnrnunlcatioa needs, but to answer
the needs of tomorrow, too.

Baseball Action
Start This Week

DuQucsr.ay: S.:!!y Borniyeas'd? vs
Carolyn Kingsley; Ann Taylor vs 8:4-- ' Ka'.hy Fulortwickr vs Ann
Margaret Crowson. j Way; Nancy Avvbrey vs Bass Gir- -

4:30 Iibbic Layden vs Martha ard: Betty Van Wagoner vs Pato
mwmS.vayner.

9:00 Claire Harrner vs M:.ry M.

Wollons; Carriayton Wilson vs .T-

oday Litlo'n; Judy Brott vs Alice
Jtisien.

By 'J bo led Press . ...( Ted Daverort, Virginia's new
Atlantic Coast Ct 1 .eronce bas J coach, considers the Cavaliers, eul-o..- l!

teams, driven indoors byj-.o-
. k "wry .shaky." Third baseman

.snows and .'reez.s f. r their irini, j Bill Tim herb, ke who hit about .300
practicts, ope'ii th,- - UV)) scaian this is considered the class of iho six
week vviili l'ie. ol Uii eibt teams jctuii.in- - letiermen.j

in 'l t'ri. ' UatlieULrs Tom Gravins, John
CU'nison's Tiuers, io won Iho prr!,,,r ..,i i? n wnr .nrt mfi,iH

Brown: Jane Copeland vs Sally
Wojnaek; Dana Borden vs

Huntley.

9:15 Ruth Whitley vs Bettie Ann

Whitchurst: Hannah Hart vs Libby

Russell; Betsy Brodis vs Susan

Davis.

4:4" Penny Plunkett vs Sally
Zeiglvr; Claudia McLaughlin vs
Ann Peters; Betty Green vs Susie
Hatcher.

5:00 - Ann Nichols vs Isabelle
Collier; Nancy Legrande vs Betty
Yager; Catherine Potter vs Mel
Dickinson.

3:15 - Jean McNealy vs Ann Car-
ter; Margaret Gwathmey vs Sally
Pull-en- : Graham Walker vs Leafy
Pallock.

er Mike Lohr are considered fix-

tures on the club which finished

GENERAL
TELEPHONE &ELECTRONICS

l:e".:i c!vtmpionhip a..:, r d"! e.tir.g
Wake Forest and North Caiolina
r r.. .;.,,, , te..-,.,- t r. i,..- -

OIMIRAlT

.muniiii tli last jear. There are no return-
ing pitcliers but sophomore right- -

nl.-i- r 1 th regular season. loofl :

game time, coaches should have a
n;u'--h letter knoAlcle of how to

cvalua'.e the players.
There are 21 lottennon on the

squad, all of whom hav? been run-

ning most of the time on the first
two teams.

This group consists of Jim Hice.

Mike Greenday, Conrad Sloop. John
Schrocder, ends; John Hegarty, Een
Gallagher, John Stunda, Jim Le
Compte. Ralph Steele, tackles;

the first week of activity with four
games.

Tiger Lettennen
Clemson, which placed fifth in

the nation in NCAA playoffs last
year, has nine kttermen returning.

. . . i .

banders Jlobby Fox and Georgv'
Farson nuiy make the grade.

South Carolina's sixth place
Gamecocks; have five returning
pitchers - Bud Swyg?rt, Mel Quick,
Rodger Groves, Everette Newman
and Roger Brown. Other positions
are pretty '.bare of lettermen bait

several sp;ukling sophomores are
expected to strengthen the1 club.

Dil'(iC Sophomore

7:00 Kathleen Samsot vs Bunney
Griffin; Ann Lee vs Kay Shaffer;
Linda Biser vs Anne Landauer.

7:13 Meredith Cromartio vs
Paula Quick; Harriet Dwelle vs
Susie Burne.stine; Cecial Harrison
vs Bonnie Douglass.

these include ly Uine, p;Vcher-outfielde- r

who led the club iji hit-

ting with .32 as a sophomore and
with a 5-- 1 pitching record, and
Bailey Hendlcy, also a pitchor-out-licLU- r

who had a 5-- 1 raark on the
mound and .30D in batting.

Nor'.h Carolina has 17 Jettermen

Frtd MiKllor, Frank Kiyjjs, guards;
Hip Hawkins, Gary Truvor, centers;
Mover Smith, Skip Clement, Gib

Carson. Sonny Folckomer, Milan
Wall, halfbacks; Hay Farris, quar-
terback; Bob Klliott, Joe Davies,
fullbacks.

Amone the hold

Duke has ;i great sophomore short-
stop in Ly.na Fader to go along with
seven lettecmcn. Battery forces are
strong but outfielders are scarce.

Don Altnwin is expected to carry
the pitching burden as Coach Ace
Parker hopt-- s to lift th? Blue De-

vils from lie seventh-eight- h place

back, rncluding two stai ontfk'lders.
John Burgwyn, who hit .024, and
Gerald Griffin. Coach Waltter Habb
says the team has exceptional
speed.

7:30 Deane Hughs vs Gay Wilson;
Sylvia Scott vs Dixie Jackson; Lan-a- y

Nau vs Lee Del Greco.
7:45 Kay Lynn vs Jane Smith;

Marilyn Hussoman vs Emily Fritz;
Barbara Page vs Diane Scrincr.

8:00 Judy Newton vs Julia Red-
head; Prissy Wyrick vs Mary Bruce

CLASSIFIEDS

NEED CASH? SELL US THOSE
discarded paper-backs- . The Inti-
mate. Bookshop, 119 E. Franklin
St.

overs and sophomores who have
been showing up best are ends Hen

McMillan and John Hunco, tackles
lion Scott, Jim Shumate, Tony

Sam Loflin and Turn Cabe,
centers Hill Talley and Joe Craver,
halfbacks Lenny Beck. Gene Shu-for- d,

Jimmy Addison, Hobby Smith,
and Dick Mi-Lam- quarterbacks
John Flournoy arul Junior Kde,
and fullbacks George Knox and Joe
Robinson.

tie in whic'a the club wound up in

l!rj with North Carolina State Col-leg.- '.

"We should have the best team
we've had "in years," says Vic Sor-rel- l.

startlig his 15th season as
coach at North Carolina State.

Five Pitchers Back
Coach Jack Stallings has 10

back at Wake Forest, includ-

ing five pitchers. The squad has
not be-e- n outdoors for practice since
March 1.

The Deacons postponed their
opener, against Colby, two days, in

hopes that the field would recover
from winter's beatings.

Maryland, which wound up in
foui lb place in !!.")!). has two all- -

conference nivn - third baseman

Twenty Teams Entered
In Swimming Relays

M teams iiave entered the Co-H- cc

swimming relays, to be held
Tuesday night, an increase of 100

over last year's t.'n teaivs.
Pairings were announced, yester-

day by the Intramurats
They ar;--: KD-NHOT- Town GirLs-SAI- I.

Alpha Gam Alpha

i n,. -- j K' K ?k&&&'--: 7 k
Dacn Santo ho hit .291 and short-
stop Frank Kopper who .371 among
its nine returning letter-me- n.

Burton Shipley, starting his 37th
season a.s coach of lb? Terrapins,
faces a major problem in creating
a pitching staff.

The Ranch House's Famous
"All You Can Eat"

Smorgasbord For Cowpoke- s-

A Buffet Dinner To Satisfy

The Most Discriminating Carolina

Gentleman And His Lady.

Gam Il-P- Kap Sig, Whitehead-Thet- a

Chi. Spencer I, Spen-

cer II Huffin. Spencer I1I-AT-

Chi U Chi O II.
Nurses IH-P- i Kap Phi, Nurses IV-Sig-

Nu. Tri Delt Tri Del

II, AD Pi, Carr, Alderman and Pi
Beta Phi had not been paired yes-

terday afternoon.
The defending champions, Chi

Phi and Kappa Delta, were not
paired this year.

I3
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For Complete Sales and Service on WESTING-HOUS- E

Home Appliances come to see us or call

5141 Durham, N. C. We also have outstanding

buys on used appliances and ranges.

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES INC.

"Ran --House
OPEN CHARCOAL

HICKORY PIT DRmi

CAMPFIRE ATMOSPHERE

HOMESTEAD HOSPITALITY

U.S. PRIME STEER BEEF

S5 to-
1 4

M let Mt . .r u
7 URKISU & DOMESTIC

BLEND
CIGARETTES li The best tobacco makes the best smoke!103 Lktwood Avtnu At South St. Durham, N. C.

R. I- BeynolOs Tobacco Co.. WinUm-Sleai- . y. Ct


